
Town of Eagle Mountain
Minutes of the Town Council Meeting

Minutes of the Town Council Meeting Called to Order:
Date: August 14, 1997 Adjourned:

7:00p.m.

Themeetingwas calledto orderat 7:00p.m. The Pledgeof Allegiance was led by MayorHooge. The following
Council Memberwere presentandconstituted a quorum:

Mayor: DebbieHooge
Council: NickBerg, DianeBradshaw, JohnJacob, and CyrilWatt.

Town Staff:
Attorney
Engineer:
Manager:
Recorder:

Others:

Randy Skeen
Dave WildinglWilding EngineeringandMike Wren/.l\1CM Engineering
Dave Conine
Janet Valentine was present for a portionof the meeting

Mr. & Mrs.HowardAnlt, Bob LyndsandScottRobertson.

Let it be notedwhere ever"city"was said,it was replacedwith "town"

Item2 - Approvalof Minutes:

MOTION: Cyril Watt moved to approve the minutes of August 7, 1997, Town Council Meeting. Diane
Bradshaw seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1 (Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.

Item 3 - Public Comment: None

Item4 - Overland TrailsEstates(resolving sidewalkissue): MayorHooge left the room because of a conflictof
interest. CyrilWattchairedthis portionof the meeting. JamesDahl representedthe developer. Randy Skeen, the town
attorney addressed the sidewalk issue. He wrote a letter,whicheach member of the councilreceived,regarding the
sidewalk issue. Mr. Skeensaidthat the term "sidewalk"is not definedin the development code. Therefore, he feels
that this development has met the intentof the development code,andrecommended that the councilapprove this in
respectsto the sidewalkissue. RandySkeensuggested that a definition for sidewalks, driveways and trails need to be
included in thefinalversionof the development code.

Dave Wilding of WildingEngineering, Inc., wrote a letter addressing issues thatneedto be resolvedbefore recording of
the OverlandTrailsEstates. Eachmember of the councilreceiveda copy of thisletter. Bob Lynds,2128 Pinnacle Paris
Way #203, S.L.C., representing EagleMountainProperties,L.C., said that in regardsto parks, the developer plans to
includethem in the final plat. The landscaping plan will alsobe includedprior to recording. Therewas discussion
betweenthe council, JamesDahl,Bob LyndsandDave Wilding. John Jacobrequestedthat the 75 ft. vertical curves be
changed to 100ft., exceptat the intersections.

Part of the discussion was aboutthe maintenance of trails andwho is responsiblefor theirupkeep. Dave Conine
suggested thatwhen a plat is recorded,all or a portion of the CCR's for that subdivision be includedas a zoning overlay.
Thiswayit givesthe townthe abilityto enforcemaintenance standardswithinthat subdivision. A mechanism to enforce
this needsto put intobe place. RandySkeensuggestedto have a enablingordinance in the developmentcode, that
wouldallowthe townto reviewthe CCR's of the variousHome OwnersAssociations. The town could then adopt as an
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ordinance, the issues theyneedto enforce. This givesthe townthe abilityto use its policepower to enforce the issues
and makesuretheyare adhered to.

MOTION: Diane Bradshaw moved to approve the Overland Trails Estates continuing on with the
engineering review by Wilding, [Diane Bradshaw made reference to the items listed in the letter
from Wilding Engineering] number 4 - the park being owned by the town, number 12 - the
pedestrian and equestrian trails are to be privatelJl owned subject to the enabling ordinance,
number 21 - that 75ft vertical curves are onlJlallowed at intersections. John Jacob seconded.
Discussion Called For: John Jacob brought up the issue ofthe open space, who will own it and
be responsible to pay the taxes. Mr. Jacob also expressed his concern about thepivots remaining
in open space. Diane Bradshaw amended the motion to include, thatprior to recording they get
an answer from the town attorney and town manager regarding the trust on the open space and
how it is to be recorded. The town attorney will draft a letter addressing the issue that the pivots
remain in open space. John Jacob seconded the amendment Vote Called For: Ayes: 3, Nays: 0,
Abstained: 2, (Mayor Hooge and Cyril Waft). Motion passed.

C)

Item 5 - Patterson Development- ClassII Final: JamesDahl: JamesDahl representedthe developer. Mr. Dahl said
the Planning Commission approved it earlierthis eveningto be subjectto a list of issuesthat are to be resolvedbefore
recording. JohnJacob saidthat the recommendations from the PlanningCommission shouldbe made availableprior to
the TownCouncil Meeting. JamesDahl saidfrom this point on, theywill not put the sameItem on the agendafor the
PlanningCommission andTown Council. Theywillbe spacedoneweek a part, so the Councilcan review the Planning
Commission's recommendations. NickBerg saidthe issues the PlanningCommission discussedearlier include,that
the applicants supplythe complete landscaping plan, i.e., tree schedule, ana an athletic field andpark be completedon
the first phaseand all the conditions from WildingEngineering'sletterdatedAugust 11, 1997 be met. There was
discussion betweenthe council, Dave Conine, Dave Wilding, Mike WrenandJamesDahl.

MOTION: Nick Berg moved to approve Eagle Mountain Properties Patterson Concept Class II Final subject
to the landscapingplan, the athleticfield andparkpro rata ofthe 2.5 acres exist on the southeast
corner are to be included, and all the conditions in the letterfrom Wilding Engineering be met,
specifically, number 20 - thefmalplans will show afour foot sidewalk, number 22 - the vertical
curve will be 50 foot where shown on the plans. John Jacob seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: 0,
Abstained: 2, (Mayor Hooge, and Cyril Watt). Motion passed.

Item 6 - Resolution to AdoptBuildingFees: MayorHoogereturnedand chairedthe rest of the meeting.
The fee schedule was analyzed by the town engineers andmanagerandmet their approval. The Councilreceived a
copy of theBuilding Fee Schedule. The fees will changewhenthe need changes, i,e., a needfor a cemetery,schools,
etc. Discussion followed. MayorHoogesaid the impactfees can be collected, but not spent at this time until the town
goesthroughthe impact fee study.

MOTION: Nick Berg moved to approve the buildingfee schedule dated 8-6-97, that has the grand total of
$4,050. on the bottom with the trench materials and connections all paid by the developer. Diane
Bradshaw seconded. Discussion Called For: the motion was amended to include eliminate the
notations on water rights, under parkfunds, roads and drainage it would be $25 under
developer and $100 under builder, under open space it would be $25 under developer and
builder, under cemetery it would be $25 under builder and under schools it would be $25 under
developer and builder, the grand total being $4325. Diane Bradshaw seconded the amendment
Vote Called For: Ayes: 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.
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Item 7 - Municipal Clerks Association Membership Dues:

MOTION: John Jacob moved to approve the Town Council allowing the clerks to join the Municipal Clerks
Association andpay the membership dues. Cyril Watt seconded. Ayes: 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1,
(Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.

Item 8 - OtherBusiness: MayorHoogeexplained that JohnJacobhad requestedfromLauraLewislLewis Young,Inc., a
breakdown of theirfees. ScottRobertson introduced himselfto the council. He wasrepresenting LewisYoung,Inc.
Mr. Robertson wentthrough the services andrelated' fees. The services andfeeshe relayed are as follows: financial
advisor- 1/2%to 3/4% ofthe par valueof the securities, placementagent(i.e.,hiringunderwriter) - 1% to 2%,
however, theycan't act asboth financial advisorandplacementagentfor the sametransaction, anytransaction - a
minimumof $10,000., sourceof paymentwouldbe the bondproceedsof anytransaction. Ifa transaction fails they
chargeoutof pocketexpenses plus25% of the fee thatwouldof been chargedandit wouldbe duewheneverthe town
couldaffordto paythem. The impactfee analysis wouldbe from $5,000to $15,000per analysis, to be payedwhenthe
studyis done, but theywillworkwiththe townon payment, ifneeded. Reinvestment of bondproceeds - theywould
look to the providerof the investment for compensation.
Providingthetownwithstateloans- 1%to 2%, and anyoutof pocketexpensesthat accrued will be subjectto the Town
Council's approval. Ifthere comesup a project,i.e., creatinga schooldistrictthat the townwantsup them to do they
will chargeon anhourlybasis.

Quarterly Accounting: MayorHoogesaidthey are to do a quarterly accounting whichshewas not awareof. Jeanette
Quinnput together a summary of wherethe townis financially. Thetownhas $4400.whichcan gotowardsstaff. The
originalbudgetwasbasedon the projection of approximately 20 or more permitsbeingpulledat thistime by the
production builders in the downtown area. The townis behind,the mayorsaid theyneedto look outwhetheror not they
can afforda full timeclerk The townis cashpoor but we are not in debt. LauraLewissuggested thatthe town could
have a lineof creditagainst futuretaxes. MayorHoogesaidthis is an optionbut wouldlike to avoidit ifpossible. Scott
Robertsonof LewisYoung, Inc., saidthere sourcesof grantmoneyavailable. Thereis grantmoneyavailable from the
statefor the sewer, andno interestloansfor the water.

JohnJacobsaidthatDenverJohnson Young,Inc., (D.J.Y. Inc.) contacted the townandwouldlike to do the building
inspections andfees. JohnJacobmet with themtwice,oncealoneandoncewithKentPartridge. Theidea is that ifKent
Partridgegetsto busytheycan step in andtake over. JohnJacobsuggested thatD.J.Y.,Inc., signa contractwithKent
Partridgeinstead of the town. Theirfees are 75% offees collected, andplan reviews are 75% offees collected. Mr.
Jacobtoldthemtheywouldneed to lowertheir fees to workwithus. Mr. Jacob saidthatKentPartridgeindicated to him
that ifEagleMountain requireshimto workmore that twodayshe wouldquit the othercities/towns he is currently
workingfor.

Item 9 - Adjournment:

Diane Bradshaw moved to adjourn the Town Council Meeting until the 21st ofAugust. Diane
Bradshaw lso seconded. Ayes 4, Nays: 0, Abstained: 1, (Mayor Hooge). Motion passed.
Thetime adjournment was t mentioned on the tape.

MOTION:

APPROVED-fl.~~~~~[<
Db
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